
Baumerartner burned to death.
and 6 persdns injured in collision
between touringcar and runabout

F at Long Island motor parkway.
New York. NoxiUe to where-

abouts of Wm Sloan, Chicago
promoter who disappeared" June 1.

St Joseph, Mo. Dr. John A.
Diekmann, Methodist pastor, has
accepted rectorship of Dorcas In-

stitute, Cincinnati.
Sherman, Tex. Feud war be-

tween Sharp- - and Waldorf fami-

lies of this place broke out yes-
terday. Four persons killed Two
others badly wounded.

Concord N. H. State consti-
tutional convention defeated
proposed amendment granting
women the' ballot

Washington. Judge Wright,
supreme court, will announce de-

cision in contempt proceedings
against Samuel Gompersy Frank
Morrison and John Mitchell, la-

bor leaders, Monday.
EvansviDe, Ind. Edward Ross,

hotel clerk and Taff bug, stabbed
and probably fatally wounded
Charles Baker, traveling man and
Teddy bug, after argument over
which candidate was the. worst.
Ross escaped.

Winnipeg. Caliste Bertrand
shot and killed his-wif- e, cripple,
on street. Arrested.

Cape Henry, Va. British
steamship Wyvisbrook of Glas-
gow, ran aground" during night
on Pebble shoals. Will accept no
assistance.

Winnipeg, Man. Charles
Cotkhurn,70, city employe, starv-
ed to death in locked office build--
Mg.

Stockton,-CaLr-- Harringtyra,
while asleep, took "his clothes off
and swam two miles in river.

Poughkeepsie, N. Y. Peter
Madden, watchman of Astor es-

tate for 30 y.earsj will be retired
by Vincent' stor, Saturday, on
full pay.

Monroe,Mich. Mrs; Marianne
Arnold, widow of late Dr. Silas
Arnold army surgeon, and
Monroe county's oldest inhabit-
ant, is dead.

New York. Mrs. Rose Eich-le- r,

"27V took poison and fell dead
across crib in which her daughter,
3, was sleeping. 12 hours before
body was discovered. Husband
had deserted and-lef- t her desti
tute. '

New Yoric-rHea- lth Officer Dr.
J. J. O'Ddnneir decreed that all
steerage passengers must be ex-

amined in daytime. Ships arriv-
ing during night must wait.

New-- York 8,000 men and
womenfurriers'have gone out on
strike. Want day, half
holiday and better wages.

New York. William R. Krone,
treasurer Second Baptist church,
arrested. Charged1 with embez-
zling $1,200. Entire unds of
church. .

Boston, Mass Mrs, Georgia
M. Stewart, found gmlVyt of re-

ceiving money stolen by A. W.
Shaw, shoe merchant, placed
upon probation.

Erie, Pa. TohrfMcDonald. 26.
killed, Harrisoni Reed, 35, million
aire, probably fatally injured, and
Mary Galloway and Blanche-Pale- y

seriously hurt when two
autosoUided.


